WFHS QBC Meeting Minutes

Date: 5/5/2022
Time: 6:30pm – 6:48pm
Place: WFHS Football Room

Meeting called by:

QBC President - John Type of meeting:

Facilitator:

QBC Board

Regular meeting

Note Taker: Secretary

Number of Attendees: 10

John Nicholas, President, called the Regular meeting to order at 6:30pm on May 5, 2022, in the
WFHS Football Room. Opened with prayer.
The following Board members were present: John, Cynthia, Tracy, Monica.
Number of other personnel present: 11
INVOCATION: John Nicholas opened our meeting with a prayer.

Talking Points
Agenda item:

Sponsorship

Presenter:

ALL

Discussion:
-CV Optimist Club Partner-he wants to increase Sponsorship to $2,500, must sign up to be Optimist member and its $65
then $50 quarterly=$200 a year.
-Coach talked to the players about Sponsorships.
-Gator Graphics changed size to 4x4 to print more signs at a cheaper cost.
Conclusions:
-Sell Sponsorships

Agenda item:

Fundraisers

Presenter:

ALL

Discussion:
-Blue Wahoos volunteering/fundraising involves being there from 4:30pm-9:00pm, restocking popcorn, pretzels, and food.
-Popcorn Sale top three winners will get a $50, $75 and $100 gift card, respectively.
-Some items we can Raffle off in the Fall are: PS5, Big Green Egg, Flat Screen TV, etc.
Conclusions:
Continue raising money for Football Program.

Agenda item:

Football, Team and Equipment

Presenter:

Discussion:
-Coach Lees already bought the drone.
-Coach Lees already bought the paint for the field.
-The same person that made the Mums last year will make them this year.
-A motion was made to pay Coach Lees cell phone.
-A motion was made to have Senior Night on Friday, October 7th.
Conclusions:
-A motion to pay Coach Lees cell phone was voted on and approved.
- A motion to have Senior Night on Friday, October 7th was voted on and approved.

QBC President - John

Agenda item:

Red & Black Spring Game and Spring Jamboree

Presenter:

QBC

Discussion:
– We need to send out a Reminder on Sunday for volunteers at the game, $5 for entry and to help outline the field on
Wednesday at 5:00pm.
-We will sale the following items at the game: Joe Patties Gumbo with rice, ($5), Chick-fil-a sandwiches ($5), with a drink
and chips ($7).
-We will need to buy bowls, spoons and hot sauce and we need 2 crockpots.
-We can use the Square and PayPal or Venmo QR Codes to take payments.
-Red & Black game personnel needed: Chain Gang, 3 people; Spirit Shack, 2 people; Food Sales, 3 people; Tickets/Gate
($5-cash only), 3-4 people.
-Jamboree personnel game personnel needed: Parking, Chain Gang, Tickets/Gate ($6) and Sprit Shack
-Consider reducing price of shirts from last year.
-Consider selling t-shirts at the school during lunch
Conclusions:
-Secretary will send out a Reminder notice.
-Heather, Cynthia and/or Shannon will try to come sale T-shirts at lunchtime.

UPCOMING FUNDRAISERS:
Wahoos Volunteering Fundraiser – Sign-up is set up and runs through September 18, 2022.

Other Information
Resources: There are several businesses that offer cash incentives for volunteer hours such as Walmart and Navy
Federal. We need to look into these, its free money.
Positions still waiting to be filled:
-Chaplain
-Parent Representative for each grade - this person will be responsible for making sure all parents whose child falls under
that grade are aware of what’s going on with Football schedule, events and functions.

ADJOURNMENT:
John adjourned the meeting at 6:48 p.m.
Minutes submitted by Secretary, Cynthia, on _______________________.
Minutes approved by ____________________ and ____________________ on __________________.
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